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Decision No. ~j.:: ·::~jc, ---

:BEFORE T.BE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OP CALIFORNIA 

In the matter ot the application or 
PACIFIC GAS AND EtECT.RIC COMPANY" a 
corporation, tor en order ot the 
Ra.ilroad Comm.1esion ot the State of 
calitornia, granting to applicant a 
certiticate or public convenience end 
necessity, to exercise the right, 
privilege and tranehiGe gr8nted to 
applicant by Ord~ce No. 134 ot 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

the :Board ot Supervisors 0: the 
Count1 Or NAPA7 State ot cal1!o:n1a. 

---------------------) 

Application No. 22440 

R. OW. DuVal, Attorney, tor Applicant. 

~y THE COMMISSION: 

Pacific cas and Electric Company bas applied tor authority under 

Section 5O(b) or t~o ~~blic utilities Act to exercise rignts and privileges 

pertaining to electric service e~res8ed 1n a franchise granted it by the 

County ot Nape.. 

This tranch1ee 18 tor a term ot tifty (50) years and provides 

that dur1llg said term the grentee 8Mll pe.y to the County or Napa tvo per 

cent (~) ot its groee receipts arising from the usc, operation, or p088e8-

e10n thereot. 

A heer1Dg 1n this me.tter we.8 held and trom the testimo%l.Y reee1"f'ed 

it appears t~t Applicant or it. predecessors tor many years have rendered 

electric service and tbAt it 18 the only distributor or electric energy 

vi thin the county. 

The appl1oation and the evidence 1ntroducedby Applicant tnd1eate 

that, vhl1e p088e881%).8 valid tre..."lch!ae r1ghte under ...,.hich to continue this 

service, it .bad obtained the preee:l.t tranch1se primarily tor th~ purpose ot 
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A. 22440 

extending its franchise rights for a per10d commensurate v1th the lire of 

its mort~e bonds. 

Applicant aleo llas stipulated that 1t 'Will never claim betore this 

Commiss1on, or any court, or other public body, a value tor B~1d franchise 

1n excess ot the actual cost thereof, vhich cost, exclusive of the tee of 

fifty doll4rs ($50) paid this Commission at the time of tiling this applicaw 

tion, cona1ete of t .... o hundred and eeventy-five dollars ($275) pa1d the county 

for the franchise and seventy-.. 't9o dollars ($72) paid for pub11cation. 

• The Commission 1S of the op1nion that the requested authority 

should be granted. 

ORDER, ______ , I 

.. 

A publlc hear1ng hav1ng been had upon the above-ent1tled appliea-

tlon of Pac1fic Gas and Electric Company, and the matter cons1dered, and 

It app~1ng and be1ng round as a ract that pub11c conven1ence and 

necessity so require, it is ordered that Pacif1c Gas and Electric Comp~ be 

and it 1s hereby granted a certif1cate to e~erc18e the rights and pr1v1leges 

granted by the County of Napa, by Ord1ne.nee No. 134, adopted May 17, 1938, 

.... ithin SUch parto or portions of sald county as are nov served by it or M 

hereafter ':DAy be served. by 1 t through extenSiOns of ita exlet~ syetem made 

in the.ord1nar,y course or bus1neSs a8 contemplated by Sect10n 50(a) of the 

Pub11c Uti11ties Act, provided, further, that th1s certificate shall be 

subject to the following conditions: 

1. 'l'hc.t extens1o:ns of App11 ee.nt., e eleetrle d1strlbutlon l1%1e8 1n sald 

County or Napa may be made only 1n accordance vith such app11cable rule or 

rules a3 may be prescr1bed or ap~roved by the Commisslon and tn errect a~ the 

time covering such extensions, or 1n accordance \lith any general or 8l'ec1e.l 

authorlty granted by the Commiss1on; 

2. Tba"t ·the Co:mnss1on may llerea1'ter, by appropriate proceeding and 

order, l1mit the authority heretn granted to Applicant as to any territory 
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vl~hln ~d county not then be1ng served by 1t; and 

3. That no clo.1m of value tor such franchise or the authority h~e1n 

granted ill excess of the actual coot thereof shall ever be made by grantee, 

'its successors, or aSSigns, before this Commission or before any court or 

other pub11c body. 

Tbe effective date of this Order shall be tbe twentietb 461 !rom 

and e.!ter tbe date bereof'. 

Dated at .J:.. :Tk. ,..:~ , California, t --=~ ___ daY 

or~, 1941. 

Commissioners. 



... ..... 

DISSENTIN~ OPINION 

We dissent from the ~jority decisions in the following seventeen 

(17) Section SO certificate app1icationz, all filed by Pacific Gas and 

Electric Company, viz: 

Decision No.. Application No .. 

34488 
34496 
34495 
34497 
34498 
34499 
34;03 
34502 
34501 
34504 
34500 
34489 
34490 
3~~91 
34492 
34493 
34494 

22216 
22217 
22218 
22379 
22440 
22458 
22642 
22712 
22726 
22733 
22751 
23083 
23142 
231;4 
231;; 
23435 
23442 

{electric service in Butte CountY)t 
(g~s service in Butte Cou.~ty), 
(electric service in Plumas County), 
(olectric service in Yolo County), 
(el~ctric service in Napa County), 
(electric service in Sutter County), 
(electric ~ervicG in Fresno County), 
(gae servico in Sutter County), 
(electric service in M~rced County), 
(electriC service in Santa Barbara County), 
(electric service in Madera County), 
(electric service in Kings County), 
(electriC service in Tehama County), 
(electric 5erviee in Korn County), 
(gae service in Korn County), 
(electriC service in San Luis Obispo C~unty), 
(electriC service in Y~ipoea County). 

Although the facta, circumotances and issues are not in all 

respects ci=ilar in each of th~ee oeventeen {17) proceedings, the majority 

deciaion5 make no distinetiono ~nd tho same form of order appeGra in each 

ease. We may, therefore, summarize our dissent ~nd epply it to each of ~h6 

seventeen decisions. 

The decisions, we think, ere erroneous and should be amended in 

the following particule.r5: 

(l) The majority ~3 failad to give consideration to the con-

trolling iesu~s in these eaee~ ~nd has refused the repeated 

requests of th~ pre~iding Commi:sioner (now resigned) and of 

to oxorc1DO 1tc authority lawfully ~nd prop~rly ~ hn3 mado 

its d~eisions contrary to tho record in these proceedings. 
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.'. 
(2) Tho rocord made in oach of these pro~oedings fails to establish 

adequate grounds upon which to base find.ings thAt certificates ot 

public convenience er.i..neeessity should be granted.and it is appc.rent 

that tho record in each of tho ~eventoen (17) applicatioZl$ is insuf

ficiont and inadequate in this respee~. 

(3) The ordor: granting certificates of public convenience and 

nec~ssity are ~biguous ~nd uncertain in language and effect and 

tail to make definite whether oper~ting and service certificates are 

granted or whether tho Co~esion's grants are eonf'1ned to the mero 

certification of county franchises permitting the occupancy of county 

roads and highways, without conveying any operating or service rights 

and pri vilegos. 

(4) The Commission, while granting new cortific~tes, has failed to 

cancel and. annul existing prior certifier-tee, with the result that 

there will be outstMding, ~nd e.pparently simultaneously in effect, 

numerous certificates and grants conflicting in teros and conditione 

and overlapping in ~pace ~~e tioe. 

(5) TAO granting of certificates of public convenience and necos-

sity, which may be construed ~s conveying operating and service rights 

~d privilegez in any of thv:e :eve~t~on (17) proceedings,. in contrary 

to o.p~lieant· 13 prayers Ilnd rosul ts in thC' CommiS15ion ·'3 m.aking of grant: 

company ha, not a3~ed for and specifically states it does not need. 

As to (1), All of these applications were assigned by the Commis

~ion to Commi$eionor Wakefield for hearing and either heard by him or rofe~ 

to e~inerG of the Commi~sion for the taking of testimony., In addition to 

the seventaen (17) ~pplications referree to ~bove, Commissioner Wakefield 

alto had ~5signed to him other 3~il~ o.pplic~tion$ ~de oy th~ sQme appli-

cant, including Application No. 21744 for an electric certificate in Men

dQcino county~a) A more vol~nou3 record v~s m~do in th~ latter proceeding 

(a) Decision No. 33946, decided February 2;th, 1941. 
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than in any of the other ~imil&r applic~tions. That recor~ leaves no 

~ouot of Commieoioner Vckefiel~'3 ccreful·consi~er~tion of all issues, 

facts and tostimony in th~t c~se nor of the complete preBent~tion of his 

findings and eonclU$ions to the Commission. In the memorandum oy him 

d&.ted November 13, 194O, ~ddressed to the attorney of the Cor:miSl5ion he 

stlid, in part: 

.. * *- * it Se6121S to me that one of three ~ternc.tivee is 

open to USI 

til. To grc.nt Il c6rtifieate finding that public convenience 
and necossity require th~t I!ppli~t exercise t~o frGnchise gr~ted, 
but pointing out th~t this fr~chiso h~$ no lo~l effect, otherwise 
than authorizing it to use the streets, and that other ~uthority is 
necessary to permit it to operate. 

"2. To treat tho application as an application for certificate 
to exercise the franchiee and also to construct"CAintain and oper
ate, in which ovent the order could oe in substantially the s~e 
form as the present fom. I think, however, if we o.dopt this alterna
tive, we :lhould point out what we CJ:'O doing and thct we are in effect 
granting a certificate under both Sectio~ 50(/!) I!nd 50(b). 

"3. To deny the c.pplications On the ground tho.t by their terms 
they seek an c.pplic~tion under 50(b); thc.t the princip~l eviaence 
produced in support theroof ~~a the need to eomply ~~th the e~stern 
statutes regul~ting the investments of 3~ving$ bc.nks, ete., ~d tact 
cince tho fr~chi5e ~nd eertificeto would not meet the requirements 
of tho:le stc.tuteo thr.t no ec.so ht:.s 'lJoen :nc.de for the i:suo.nce. of the 
certificate. In this ca36 the eenic.l should be without prejudice c.nd 
perh~p3 ~ suggestion m~de to ~he co~~~y thc.t they should file ~n 
~ended ~pplic~tion ~$king ~or ~ c~rtiriec.te to construct, cc.int~in 
~d oporete, ~~ woll ~c oxereiso tho fr~nchise. 

til fevor tho lc.st course bec:4\,lse I believe it will not work 
c.ny hcrdship on the comp~ny ~d ~~ll ere~te the le~st confusion. 
In the c~se of the County of MendOCino ~t leest, they do not need the 
frc.nchiso in order to use tho ro~ds c.t the presont time, ~8 they now 
~ve c generc.l county fr~nchise which runz until 1961. No ~tter how 
carefully we worded the ordor granting the certificate it might soen 
become a nuober and title s\,lch a~ 'Decision No. 32751, a certificate 
of p\,lb1ic convenience and necesei ty to exercise. a franchise in Mendo
cino County,' and becoce considored ~ certificate to operato, no matter 
how carefully we pOinted ou.t that s\,lch Vias not intended. 

"Alternative No. 1 i~ open to the objoction that it doo, not give 
tho company whnt it wanto or ne~d$, and alternative No. 2, th~t it is 
giving the company something it aoes not ~sk for. w 

More than ~ year prior to the Q~t¢ of tho momorendum from 

which we have quot&d., Comissioner Wakefield, On July 27, 1939, addressed 

a memorandum to the Commission and asked for ~ determination of several 



questions and issues which to hio 3ee~d' controlling in these proceeding5. 

We quotez 

"It is my undorste.nding that und.er the present law, the only 
authority remaining in cities and counties pertinent to this diecua
sion is the right to control tho use of the streets and highways, and 
30 for 0.:3 I know, none of the ordinances involve p\1%'port to grant My 
other c.uthori'ty tho.n the right to ;..mo the streets and highways. '* '* '* 
~ • * w * * * • It ~y b~ that operating right~ and the right to 
exorci~o tranchioos to use 'tr~etc and hi~~yz are 00 intarv~von 
that this Commission cannot m~e an order certifying fro.nehi3e rights 
without, in effect, certifying operating rights, but if thi~ is true, 
of which I ar:l not yet convinced, the orders ehould cake it clear what 
is being done, rather than o.s I think has been the case in the past 
of not clearly PO,zsing on the question. If operating rights ere 
involved, perhapo it should be s uggo steel to the utility tho.t the titlo 
and pr~yer of its petitions be so worde~ as to cloarly indicate this 
fact. Notice of he1JXing has been pu'bli~:hed in thase procoedings, 
oetting forth tho title of th6 proc~~di~g and tho d~te ot tho hearing. 
Thero would bo no notice to intorestod p~ti~G trom this form of 
notice the:: operating rights were involved. Moreover, in my opinion, 
by reading the petition o~e could not obtain that information. . 

.tlt is, theroforo, my e v.ggestion in this connection that tho 
orders iseued meke it cl~ar in ~ome ~ppropri~tQ m~~r that the 
Commiseion io not ,~o3ing on opor~ting right3 in thqao procoedings, 
and otating spocifically that only th~ right to use tho streets 
and high~y~ where oper~ting rights nlrecdy oxist in tho utility, 
or aro here~ft¢r in ~n appropri~te c~or acquired, is involved •. 

u 

"The allegation: :'n ApplicGLtion 21008, relating to qualifying 
the applic~t'o First ~nd Rofunding ~ortg~ge Bond~ ~s legal invest
ments for savings b~~3 ~d trU$t funds i3 ~s followsz 

'* * *th~t the l~ws of u nuober ot the stntoe of tho United 
States pcr=it, ~d¢r de~inito restrictions, the inve~tment of 
savings 'banks Md trust funds in public utility securities; 
th~t the laws of the State of N6w York, as ~n example, permit 
investoents by s~vings b~s in the bonds of gas ~na electric 
cOl'floro.tions, provided, r.:::1ong other things, that ··such corpora ... 
tion shall h~ve all franChises necessary to oporate in terri
tory in which ~t least zdvonty-fivo (75) per centum of its 
gross income is G~nod, which !r~chisOs shAll either be inde
terr.:inate porcits or agreeoents with, or subject to the juris
diction of 0. public service comcis~ion or other duly constituted 
regulatory 'body, or shall extend at le~st five yeers 'beyon~ the 
maturity or such bonds. M

' 

"If the purpose is to co:::ply with Eo. statuto which provides 'such 
corpQro.tion snsll have all fr~chizc~ necess~y to opero.te, etc.,' 
and the franchises merely gr~nting the right to use the streets 
o.nd highWQ.ys are the types of f'rancr.isee intended, our orders grl:llt
ing a certificate to oxercise tho rights and priviloges of such 
franchises cay icprovo the P. G. a E. Cocpany's pooition in this 
catter. Howover, if tho position io corroctt th~t in addition to 
having 5uch 0. county £r~CCiS6, it is n~cosBary tor tho cocp~ny 
to have ~ cortificato f'rore tho Cocmission to operate (in the ~bsonce 
of 0. constitutiono.l rr~chiee o'bt~inod prior to 19l1) , th~n little 
if anything is accooplishod in tho vro.y of improving the compc.nyt 5 

position in thio ~ttcr by an order ~uthorizing the uso ot the 



I'franchise. * * .... .,.. * '" I think our duty in the matter will be fully 
performed if wo make it elclll" what we are doing. On the other hand, 
if the order is ~biguous, permitting the representation that operat
ing right~ are granted when only the right to use the streets and 
highways is involved, I think we should be subject to considerable 
criticism." 

We find then this situation: Tue presiding Commissioner 

(Mr •. Wakefield), to whom this large number of important cases was 

~ssigned, nfter hearing some of them and after consideration of the 

issues involved, repe~tedly, over ~ period of two years or more, presented 

to tho Commission cortain controlling questions togoth~r with his reeommen~ 

dations. Vfhen Cocmissioner Wakefield, in March of this year, left the 

Commission, the seventeen (17) ~pplieation8 here under consideration 

remained undeCided before the Cacmi~sion. DocicionG were later prepared 

and presented for the Comcissioners' signatures. The undersigned Commis-

sioners, upon a review of the record, found the conditions as herein re-

ferred to.' We found the b:-:'sic questions raised tIond presented by Commissioner 

W~ke£ield had been ignored ~d lart undocided. that hie rocommendations had 

been given no consideration by the ~ajority and that the deciSions preaented 
to us were aoCiguOU3, contrary to the evidenco and, although proDumAbly 

granting what applicant "ought to havo granted. ml!l.de a grant contrary to 

applicant'6 petitions and different ana ~uch ~"ider in scope than applied for 

by tpe utility eot!pany. v:~ are, 'thorefore, unwilling Md unablo to ~ign 

these d.eci~ione.· 

We a~ked for further consideration by tho Commission of the appli-

cations in the light of the record and the present~tions mado by the pre-

ziding COccisSl0ner. Before decisions contrary to th~ record were to be 

handed down we a.sked for a. re-as:::ignment of the applications to one or !:lore 

Commissioners or for a consolication of all seventeen (17) proceedings be-

foro the Co~ission e~ b~nc, when the undetercinod ~nd controlling que~tion5 

Qight be gone into and a more complote record e~t~blished. 

On Mc.y 22na., June 2nd. llnd July 2nd, of this year, Corcmiseioner 

S~chue addressod cemorandn to the Co~us3ion de~ing with the ~atters here 
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referred to and making specific requests and recolml1endations. Commissioner 

Havenner vorbally made 5~bstantially eimilar recommendation~ ~nd requests. 

The majority gavo no consideration to our presentations end the iS5~es 

raised were not gone into by the Commission. 

Of the six Coccis~ioner~ who d~ing the last two ye~5 hAve had 

thooe seven~oon (17) applic~tions before them for deciSion, we find there

fore three (the presiding Cocmissioner in theM C!l.O~S, Mr. WtI.lcef'ield, n'OW 

resigned, t'l.nd the two undersigned Commissioners) opposed to the order in the 

prosent majority decisions. 

Upon this record, we think t~t proper ~d l~wf'ul procedure re

quires a reopening ~d conoolidution of these seventeen (17) applications 

into one proceoding with notiCe to nll p~ties of' the que~tions at issue, 

vcith a hc~ing b~foro tho entire Comoiesion ~nd, thereupon, decisions by ~n 

in£'o~ed Commission based upon an adequate and complete record. 

As to (2), Applicant in each of the seventeen (17) applications 

alleges and insists thAt it doe~ not ask f'or and does not need certificates 

of public convenience ~nd necessity authorizing the operation of" its elec-

tric or gas plants and the f~nishing of" service to its consumers and rate-

pOoyers. Applicll.nt insists it is at present in pO~$ession of such rights 

(existing certifieates and fr~nchiso$ ~e listed in the rospective applica

tions) ~nd does not intend to surrendor them in exchango of new operating 

~nd service certific~te$ from tne Commi~sion~ !I 

II In Applic~tion No. 22216 th~ ~ollovdng ~llego.tion o.ppecrs: 

"Applicant and/or its predecessors in interest originally 
constructed and subsequently extended the said electric system in 
the County of" Butte and engaged in and conducted the businees of' 
f~niehing and supplying electric service in said county under 
and pursuant to the following general county franchises granted 
to applicant's predecessors by the Board of" Supervisors of the 
County of Butte, Stato of Califorr.ia, namely: 
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•• 
All th~t applicant asks for in every one of these application~ 

is, not for an operating or cervice certificate but for a certification 

of the franchisee grantee by the respective counties. ~ 

11 (continuod) 

Granting 
Ordinllnce No. Adopted Expiring FranehiM tOI 

159 July 7, 1899 July 7, 1949 Butte County Electric 
Power and Lighting 
Company 

161 Aug\.13t 10, 1899 August 10, 1949 Yuba Electric Power 
Company 

Resolution Jar..UfJry 10, 1902 JtJ.nlJAry 10, 1952 OroVille Light and 
Power, Company 

Resolution November 15, 1904 NoveI:1ber 15, 1954 Park Henshaw 

214 Uarch 10, 1905 March 10, 1955 E. W. Sutcliffe 

242 February 1,5, 1908 February 15, 1958 Great Western 
Power Company 

281 June 2, 1913 June 2, 1963 Great Western 
Powor Company 

And l'urther s 

"In this connection applic~nt ~ll~ges that it now is and for a 
numbar of years last past M.:s Ooe:l. i~ possession e.nd ownership, 3:QD%1g 
othor things, of all necessary riGhts, pe~ssion an~ authority to CO%1-
str~ct exten3io~ of its said electric system into any and all parts of 
the unincorporated territory of said County of Butte, not presently 
served by anOther olectric public utility, and to furnish and supply 
electric energy and service therein for all lawful. uses e.n~ P'1JX1)o:sos." 

ZI In Application 22216 it is alleged: 

"!'hOot while applicant ic in possession and ownership of valid 
l'ranchi~es o! erecting, conctr~eting and maint~ining electric linoo 
in the public highway~, 3~roets, road8 and places of said County o£ 
Butte, and of USing such electric linos for tho purpose of transmit~ 
ting, conveying, distributing nnd zupplying electricity to the public 
for light, heat, power ~d. all lawful purposes, it applied for and 
obtained the franchiso grantod by said Ordinance No. 349 of the B¢ard 
of Sup ervisors of the County of Butte primarily to enable appliCt1nt 
to continue to qualify itz Fir3t and RetuRding Mortgage Bonds as legal 
investments for savings banks and trust funds; ......... * ... * and that 
tM exercise by yo'Jr a.pplieant or the right, privilege, and franchise 
grantod by tho aforementionod Ordinance No. 349 of tho Bocrd of Super
vioor: of the County of Butte (which said franchise expires on or about 
February 11, 1988) together vlith other rights, privileges, and fr~
chio~s now po:oez:se~ Ilnd exerCised by your applicant and tho:so obtained 
and her~~ftor to be obtainod, 10 essontial to enable applicant to so 
qualify its eaiQ. bonds." 

Similar allogations appo&r in the other applications. 
-7-



The record is concluzi vo, therefcro., on tho following points I 

~, applicant insists th~t it is now in posse3sion of all nee· 

eS3ary operating ~d service rights and does not desire from this Commission 

cert.i.ficates granting such rights; 

Second, applicant is now in pocsession 0.1.' valid county and city 

franchises, of various unexpired teres and gr~ting all necessary rights 

for the use I!I.nci occ1.4pancy of county or city otreets, ro&.cie, and highways; 

~, tho only appar¢~t ro~son ~dvanced by applicant for the iDsuanco 

of a certificete licited to road oce~~ney,~3 heretofore indicated, is 

st~~ed by applicant as followc: 

II * * * * * it applied for and obtained the frnnchise 
gr~ted by aaid Ordinance No. 349 of the Board 0.1.' Supervisors 
of the County 0.1.' Butte primarily to eneble c.pplicant to continue to 
qualify its First and Refunding Mortgage Bonds ~s legal invest
ments for caving::; b~: ~d trust funds; th~t the laws of ~ number 
of the :tatos of the United St~te6 permit, under definite restric
tione, the investment ot e~vings banks ~nd tr~t fund~ in public 
utility eecurities, that the lav~ of the State of New York, as an 
oxample, percit investmento by O~ving3 b~nks in the bonds of g~s 
and electric co~or~tions ~rovidcd, ~ong other things, t~t 
touch corporation shall h~ve ~ll frur.chiseo nocessary to oper~te 
in territory in which ~t lo~ct soventy~fivc (75) per centum of its 
gross inco~e is ecrned, which franchise sh&ll either bo indetermin
~te permits or ~groeoent: ~~th, or cubject to the juriodiction of ~ 
public zervice cocoission or other duly constituted regu1~tory body, 
or sh~ll extend ~t lc~st f~ve ye~3 beyond tho meturity of 3uch 
bonde * * * '; t~t the st~tu~e~ of other s~tes, such ~s 
Penn=ylv:ni&, Connecticut, ~nd Minne:ote, cont~in 5ub$t~nti~11y 
tho s~e provision ~5 th~t o~ the l~~ 0.1.' the St~te of Now York, 
above quoted; th~t the ~ss~c~usett3 ~~g Act contains like 
provision, oxcepting tr~t ~ thre~ y~crporiod inGto~d of a five 
year period, boyond tho m~turity of b¢nde is spocified; thAt the 
most recent issue of ~ppliccnt'3 Firat ~nd Refunding Mortg~g~ 
Bonds ~atures in the yo~ 1966; that it is desir~ble that s~id 
issue of bonds, togethor ·Jith other iseuos of ~pplic~t's First 
~d Refunding Mortg~ge Bonds previously SQld, and those which 
~ay hereafter 00 cold, should qualify as leg~l investments for 
oavings bnnks and trust funds in as oany states of the United 
States as is possible; that ~y eff~cting such purpose, the market 
for applicant's bonds is definitely broadened ~nd applicant is 
enabled to dispose of its said bonds ~t higher prices than would 
otherwize be obtainable; i~ other words, tho ~atter of the legali
zation of applicant's bonds as savings banks investments has a 
dOfinito bearing upon tho co~t of money to your applicant; that in 
ordor to qualify epplieant t ! z~id la3t mentioned Firet and Refunding 
Mortgage Bonci3 a3 savings bankz invastmento ir. the State of New York 
and certain other 3tate3 of tho Unitod Statos, it ie e~a~ntial that 
your applicant possess the requioi to .1.'rl3..nchisee t..nd franchise rights 
extending to the y&u 1971;'t 

Sici1ar alleg~tions appear in tho other applications. 
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There is nothing in the record, aside from applicant t
8 

allegation5, pertaining to the significance or scope of the legal 

requirements in the ~everal states in connection with the sale of 

public utility bondo or other ~ecuritie~. There i~ no evidence on 

the comparative cost of bon~ :oney to this applicant or to other 

utilities in so far as such eo&t 1~ influenced by various franchise 

teros or conditions. The Comcission's staff did not investigate and 

report on the fac~s in these cattors nor was any evidence presented 

from e:r.y other S01Jrce. '1'0 us it seoos that thl.3 argument in favor 

of tha granting of thd particular and limited c~rtificates asked 

for muot, on close inzpection, lose whatever validity it may appear 

to ha.ve. Tho laws of the Stato of New York, ae cited by applicant 

in the foregoing quot~tion, clearly require operating franchises 

or certificates and not merely franchiee5 authorizing the occupancy 

of streets or roadc. The New York law, ~s cited by applicant, reads 

that "such corporation shc:a.ll have till fro.nchises necessary to operate 

in territory in which at le~st seventy·five (75) per centum of its 

gross incoce is earned ~.M ••• Mn (e~~si3 ~upplied). 

We conclude, upon the record as it stands, that these applica

tions ~hould either be di~mieoed or reopened and coneo1idated into one 

proceeding so that an opportunity cay be given to applicant for sub

miSSion of new and additional evidence, ~nd that an independent inp 

vestigation be CAde by our own staff on the items in ~uegtion. 

As to (3}J the order in ~he cajority deCision No. 34488 reads, 

in part, "IT IS ORDERED thllt PacifiC OM and ElectriC Company be and it 

is hereby granted a certificate to exerciso the rights and privileges 

granted by the County of Butte, oy Ordinance No. 349, adopted January 12, 

1938, within such parts or portio~ of said County es are now served by 

it or as hereafter rtJj.y be served by it through extensions of its existing 

system made in the ordinary cour~e of business as contempl~ted by Section 

50(a) of the Public Utilities Act;" 
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Similar language is used in the orders p~rtaining to the other app1i

c~tiQns of this series. The important question, we think, iss does 

the Commission here authorize merely the exercise of the limited right 

~nd privilege granted by the counties in their county franchises, it 

being understood that the counties have no authority over operation 

and service, or are theca Co=mission certificates also grants of oper

ating and service rights? We have asked the ~ajority repeatedly to 

decide whether their grant in each a.pplication is to be for a. certii'ice.te 

limited to the a~prova1 of the county franchise or for the much broader 

operating and service eertificate. Former CommiSSioner Wakefield, as 

we have said, repeatedly raised the same question in these proceedings. 

The majority continues in its refusal to meot and decide th~t basiC issue. 

They prefer the ~biguous languaga of thoir order. They ~e satisfied 

to l~ave to th6 utility tho interpretation of whether the order me~ 

the one thing or the other. 

We aro told that this Commicsion's orders must be strictly con-

strued and that the order here m~de does not ~pocirica11y grant operating 

~nd service rights. This might ~l~o be inferred from the language in the 

majority opinion ro~ding as rollo~~ <necision No. 34488, pages 4 and 5): 

"However , it i~ further dec1:.u-ed in pt.ragraph (b) of 
Section 50 trAt no utility shall '~xGrciae any right or priviloge 
undor any tr~chiso' obt~ined ~!tQr March 23, 1912, '\vithout 
first h~ving obtain6d from the C~~o3ion a certificate ~t 
public convonience ~nd necossity require the exercise of such 
right and privil~ge.' No ~xomption from this require~ent is 
given to ~y utility. Each must ~pply to the C~s$ion for ~ 
cortificete to exerciso o~ch now ir~nchise obt~inod, whether or not 
tho rights already secur~d to it ~y be equally extensive with 
the rights and pri vilogez oxpresseci. in the new frt.nchise gr~nt." 

And further, (pages 5 ~d 6 of the S~~ decision): 

'~~ch of these certificatos ie c~eful1y phrased to $~y thAt pub
lic convenience ~d neeos~ity requd:o no :ore t~.n ~t applicant be 
perntted to exorcise the nowly ::.e~uired i'rt.nchi:Jo to the extent of 
facilitios oxisting today ~d ~c herot.£ter &xp~nded in the ord~ 
COur30 of bw:Jinez3 to contisuous e.ro:'.c. It follows, thereforo, tho.t 
the certificate here giv~n is not one p~tic1e broedor t~ the 
applicant :~y rightfully deocnd by Virtue of tho provisions con
tained in S<3ction 50 of thO Pu.blic Utili tios Act." 
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•• 
Bu~, in its order in decision No. 34488, in condition No.'2, 

the majority stipulates 
, ,. 

"2. That, except upon further e0T'tifieete of this Commission 
first obtained, Applicant shall not exercise such frcnchise for: the 
purpo~e of supplying electricity within th030 parts or portions of 
said County now being servod by'the City of Biggs or the City of 
Gridley;" 

This exception, it will be noted~ refers to the exercise of 

such frllnehiso "for the purpose of supplying electricity.'" We think 

that thi:l language =y certainly be construed as permitting the supply-

ing of electricity outside of the restricted area. 

The majority ~pinion presents tho ~atter as one of simple 

principle and procedure and as well settled by uniform Commission practice 

and a long line of decisions by this Commission. 31 

"To 'W3 , it would flppoar o.lmOtlt self-evident that the reque~ted 
authorization ~hould co grnnted. Yet,1n a former proceeding, in-
voling a sicilar rranehise issued to the said utility by the County 
of Mondoein~ a dis8ent was voicad to our Deci8ion No. 33946 rendered 
theroin. And we !:light a! \'loll !r~dy 4ckno~/ledge a pre:sent diver-
gence or opinion,~ong the :oubors or the Cocoission. Fourteen like 
applieationz, which havo ~6~n u.~dcr conDidor~tion for some time, are 
b,oing docidod conc1.lX'rently with tl~~ ~pplice.ti(f~. In view o-r the cir-
C1..ml:ltances indies-ted, we feel :t:n,olbd 'to ineor'Porate within the 
decision or one of such proeoodir~G ~ ¢leer statement of the reasons 
prompting our action with respect to the entire series. 

"This Commission has zo many t~~os considered utility applica
tion~ arising under Section 50 o~ tho Public Utilities Act, and ~! 
GO consistently followed tho princip~~s and procod1.lX'o originally 
enunci~ted, that there would seec to be little if' any occasion for 
an extended re-ztatecont tl:ereof in this irust&.nce. 

"Franchises issued to electric and gas utilities by county 
authoritie~ are granted in accord~ce with the powers given ·th~ by 
law, powers which the counties possessed long ~efor~ March 23, 1912, 
the effective d.a.te of the Public "Utilities Act as f;!.rst enac't6d,' and 
powors which were o~ressly reserved to them thereafter~ Paragraph 
(6) of Section SO explicitly so deelar~s~ So the COmmission may 
neither approve nor disapprov~ th~ action taken cy the fourteen 
counties which have issued new franchises -to ,the applicant herein. 
However, because it is provided in paragraph '(b) of the eame section 
that a utility shall obtain froo the Commie~ion n certificate of pub
lic convenience and neees3ity for the exereise of each franChise 
obtained, the question has bean raise~ whether the Commission prop
erly exereizo~ th~ authority th~ co~tted to it-

'~:e are convinced tnAt there h~s been neither misconstructio~ of 
tho~e provision: of the Act nor any ~buse of the authority theroby 
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A careful reading of these quoted portionG of the majority 

opinion, and indeod of the entire opinion, indicates, we think, that 

the majority has f~iled to understand, and to meet, the real issues in these 

cases and that its decisions are contrary to tho record in every One of the5e 

applications. It is erroneoUD to ch~acterize the preeent applications 

31 (continued) 
nvested in the Commission. We are supported in such conviction by the 
Commisoion's uniform interpret~tion and application of those prOvisions 
over ~ll the years. 

lIThe rights vested in public utilities in existence on March 
23, 1912, are quite cla~ly o~reased in the constitutional and 
statutory chlll.nges of tl'o..c.t time. An(i those must be read in the 
ligbt of contemporary judici~l docisions. Of the many proceedings 
first coming before the COcmission, ~ising under the s6vQral sub
divisions of SQction 50, thoso involving the oxtcnt of tho rights 
secured to utilities exi:ting on that d~to predominated. Thore were 
many others involving the proposed entr~nee of a new operator into 
the utility fiold. Those of tho first group predOminated b~cause 
the Commission ~3 then c~lled upon to dotermine whother each exist
ing or contompl~tud utility ontorpriso bad in f~ct qualified itsolf 
~t Qf tbAt d~to tor tho protection wluch the law exprea~ly ~ve to 
thoce whieh ~d met the required specii'iclltion~. The prescribed con
ditione were t~t the utility system be either actually construeted 
or ~ construction progr~ undert~en in good f~ith by virtue of ~ 
fr~chiee previously obt~inod. Tho protection eccorded to ~ utility 
which could thuz q~lify i~ cle~ly enough e~re5sed in Section 50 
itself. It is the right to cO~ltinue in business t::.nd to expc.nd th.:':.t 
oueine~s to th~ extent tot fOrth in subdivieion (~), namoly, to exp~nd 
its utility facilities into ere~s contiguous to t~t alre~dy3erved, 
provided only thc.t sueh exptl.n3ion be mc.de in the ordinc.ry course of 
bU3ino~s ~d not result in the in~sion of Il field oceupied by ~other 
utility of like chllracter. Th:.t '\"I!J.S a r:i.ght secured to the utility 
\'tithout limit CoS to time, ::md without obligc.tionto secure c.ny further 
gr~t of c.uthority froe the st~te, except th:.t cities ~d counties 
might continue to exereise their power to e~et fr~ehises for the 
oecup:.ney or their ~treets ~nd highv~ys. * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

"All of the county fr~~chi6e3 which ~e now before the Commis
sion for eonsideration must be ~ceepted c.s lc.wiully granted. It 
must be acknowledged ~so th~t in all these counties tho applieant 
has, by itself or it~ predeeecsorz, perfeeted its right to ong~ge 
in tho electrie utility QUSines3. Some of such rights were per· 
fected by operations begun before 1912, ~d some by certificate~ 
there~rter issued by the Commi!sion itself. True,. there may not 
now be distribution £~cilities ~xisting throughout e~ch county. 
But tho Commission is not issuing ~ c~rtificc.te to the effect that 
public convenience ~d neces3ity req~e the exten5ion of appli· 
cant's fecilitie~ and service throughout the entire county. Nor 
~id it do so in the Mendocino decision. Each of these certificates 
is carefully phrased to oay th~t public convenionce and necessity 
require no more than that applicant be permitted to exercise the 
newly ac~uired franchise to the extent of facilities existing today 
and es hereafter expand,ed in the ordinary courS(i of businoss to con··' 
tiguous creas. It followo, therefore, that the certificato here 
given is not one p~ticle broader than the applicant may rightfully 
demand by virtue of the provisions eontained in Section 50 of the 
Public Utilitio3 Act. 
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as sicilar to or indistinguishable from the many Section 50 proceed

ings before this Commission in the p&.s~. Review:i.ng past applications 

and decisio~ ot this character, we have been unab:e to find any, 

apart from this recent serie~ of applications oy this applicant, 

wherein the $pecificll.tion a.ppears that operll.ting ana. service rights 

and privileges are not needed and app~rently not wanted. In all o~ 

the applicutions we have found the a.pplicants ~ve been concerned not 

merely with a. certificate by this Commission approving limited county 

or city fro.nchise grants. On the contrary, euch =.pplice.nts MVtl been 

concerned ~~th the securing of n gr~t of operating Qnd service rights 

out of the exclusive authority of this Commission. And thie, we are 

so.tiefied, is not a theoretical or me~ngless dirferenti~tion or dis

tinction. It is, we think, one of the controlling ~tters in such ca.ses. 

The refusa.l of the ma.jority to recognize this essenticl difference ~ust, 

of neceseity, re~ult in erroneoU3 a.nd ur~a.wful decisions-

The ~jority appcrently does not question the correctness of 

the allegation that applic~t is in present possession of 0.11 necessary 

opers.ting Q.nd service rights "without limit as to time e.nd without oblige.-

tion to secure ~ny further gr~nt of cuthority from tho st~te, except that 

citie3 ~nd eountie~ might continue t~ ~xorcise their power to exe.ct fran· 

ehioea tor the oecup~ncy ot their otreets ~d highway~." The mejority 

se.ye: "It m~t be acknowledged ~16o the.t in all these counties the s.p-

plice.nt hAs, by itself or its predecessors, perfected its right to enge.ge 

in the electriC utility bu=ine~3. II 

:/ (continued) 
"It Ct:lmot justly be held, there1'ore,th.t:.t in such a.pplicetions 

~o this the Co~ssion improperly gr~t$ ~ blnnkot certifie~te 
covering ~n entire county, ~d th~t no 1'~ct~l b~3is exists for the 
finding ~de thct public convenience ~nd necessity so require. This 
phr~Ge h~s no precis~ me~ng, but must '00 viowed in the light of 
its sta.tutory setting. The Commission mcltes ite finding of public 
convenience ~nd necessity bec~use this is the requisite finding 
imposed oy tho stctute in ~ll such c~ses. The m~re f~ct tha.t such 
finding is ~de does not connote th~t some generous discretion&ry 
gr~t he.s been conferred upon the utility. The ~pplic~nt utility 
h~s been given no more tho.n the l~w contemplates th~t it receive. 
In O~ opinion, on th~ b~sio of the record in those ~pplicetio~, 
we he.ve no leg~l right to do otherwi:e." 
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We thi!lk this is taking altogether -too much for granted. '!'he 

record, beyond applicant's ~llegations, by no meana e~bstantiatc3 the~c 

assumptions. The so-called con~titutional grants referred to by the ma

jority have not been proven so 5weeping and all embracing as to relieve 

a utility from all "obligation to :::ocure e.ny further grant or authority 

from the stllte." In several of thia series of a.pplicationB by this 

applicant, testimony was given t~t there is some question ac to whllt 

tho constitution~l £rencr~~o ro~lly covers and that, if it merely covers 

lighting service, only ~ p~t or the utility'= operations and eerviec 

would rest secure. 

Equally UMupported by tho evidence c.nd unsound are the 

majority pronouncemente tht;:.t 'tthe ccrtificllte hore given is not one 

particle broader thOn the ~pplic~nt ~y rightfully demQ.nd" t\.nd thAt ''The 

~pplicllnt utility has been given no more t~ the l~w contempl~tee t~t 

it receive." 

Vie ~gree thc.t Co county or Co city , within the limits of their 

Iluthority, ~y grnnt or refuse to grllnt utility frtulchises. We deny 

thnt this Commission, when such ~ city or county frc.nchise is gr~ted, 

thereupon ~ no choice but to cpprove in toto. The st~te's politi~l 

subdivision, county or city, m~y exercise its limited powers within the 

lc.w governing its ~uthority. This Comciasion, ccting within its powers, 

m~y gr~t or withhold certifie~te: of public convenience ~nd necessity 

~d m~y ~ttcch to them ito own to~ ~d conditions ~s to time, terri

tor1~1 extont nnd other mc.ttors ~s the public inter6st ~y dictcte ~d 

the record 5ubstantiate. 

As to (4), According to the record, there are now outstanding 

and in effoct n~erous county and city !ranehiees With various terms and 

conditions granted partly prior to nnd partly subsequent to the enactment 

of "tone Pub'li<=. Utili "toie~ Act. 'Thero are aleo ou"toe"toe:o.dinS "/!JUJ.'J order~ of 

either corresponding to or supplementing city ~nd county franchisee. 
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Such !ro.nchises o.re usue.lly, though not e..lways, fixed term grants, while 

this Commi88ion'~ ope~~tins ~d service certificetee usually are indeterm-

ina te ae to time. Prior to the enactment of the Public Utilities Act, 

county aDd city franchises often contained lawful provisions concerning 

operation, serVice ~d rates. Tho Public Utilities Act divested the 

counties and eities of authority over such matt~rt and placed such auth

ority in thiz Commission. In som6 instance3 the granting ot new county 

and city frs.nehiees is :lade conditioned upon 'cAe cancellation or el'l.lX'Tonder 

of prior francr~$es; in other eases there is no such condition. We think 

e. consistent and non-die criminAtory policy and practice ehould be adopted 

by this Commission in tho granting of it3 certificates. New certificates 

of public cOnveni~nce ~d necessity sho~d be granted on condition that 

(a) prior and conflicting certificates be surrendered 
and eaneelledJ 

(b) cert1fie~tes gr~ted by this Commission should, 
except in extraordinary c~aes, be indeterminate 
in duration ~nd not for fixed terms; 

(c) the Commi~sion ehould not indirectly, or by implica
tion, approve or ratify or mako lawful any condi tl.on 
in any city or county fre.!'lchise when it appears that 
the imposition of such cor.dition is unlawful ~d be
yond the ~uthority of s~ch city or county. !I 

~ In Application No. 22216 the £r~cr~oo granted by the Supervisors of 
Butte County (Ordine.n~ 349) conte.irus t~~o following cl&.u:50SZ 

"Section 1. The right, privilQe~ and tr~ehise of'erecting, 
constructing and cain~~ning electric lines consisting or poles 
or other suitablo structures and wire3, ero3snrms and other ap
pli~ces installed thereon, including wiros for the private 
telephone and tel&~~ph purpOS03 ot the gr~tee, in so CAny and 
in SUCh p"-%'ts of the public highwe.ys, 8treot:l, ro~dG and plncee 
of s~id County o! Butte ~e the gr~ntee of 5~id right, privilege 
c.nd frl!l.nchiee mt.y !'rom time to time olect to u.Ge for the purpOM::J 
herein~ftor specified, end of ysing such electric lines for tho 
EutPooe of trans~itting. convo1ing, dietributing end supplying 
electricity to the pub*tc for light, he~t, power ~nd ell lawful 
purposes, are hereby gr~ted, by sa~ County of Butte, to Pacific 
G~s ~d Electric Comp~ny, its succesaors end ~signe.~ ••••••••••• 

"Section 8. The cs.id right, privilege t:.nd frcnchie~ ere gr:.ntcd 
under c.nd ,ursuc.nt to the ?rovisions of the lc:.w of the S~te of 
C~lifornic:. which rel~tez to the gr~~ing of rights, privileges ~nd 
frc.nchiGos 'by countios." (Ec.ph.c.oi~ QUt'.e). We think the county hIle 
no ~uthority to grant the oper~ting ~d use ~ights and privileges re
ferred to in the ecp~sized portion of Section 1, ~d we believe that 
provision of the fro.nChi30 to be unl.~~ .... ful. The utility me:.y c.rguo, how
ever, t~t th~ i=plied ~eeopt~ee and ~ppro~l by th& C~is8ion in its 
deciSion c:.nd order of the ~ntire co~~ty fr~ehi~c, including the unlcw
ful portion, co~ti tutes :=. grc:.nting rO)f r.n operr.ting ~a service 
certificC4te. 
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As to (5), Applicant in these proceeding~, we have shown, 

a.sk~ for orders from this Comcission granting Ita certificate declaring 

that the ,resent and future public convenience and n~ces8ity require, and 

will require, the exerciso by it of the right, privilege and franchise 

granted by said Ordinance 349 of the Board of Supervisors of the County 

of Butte, State of California, all as provided for in Section 50(b) of 

the Public Utilities Aet,of tho State of California~ and is on record 

etating it doee not ask for nor de,ire an opereting or sorVice certificate. 

!he majority has issued cdrtii'icatGc that may be constru~d as granting 

rights and privileg~s much gr~ater thAn asked for, the difference being 

botween, in the one c~se, tho right nnd privilego to occupy city and 

county streets and road~, end th6 right ~d priviloge, in the other ease, 

to carryon the operation of electric or gas utilities for the productionr 

transmisoion, dietribution and sale to the public of gas or eloctricity for 

light, heat, power end other purposes and the carrying on of a complete 

electric or gae utility b~ineG3. Notwithstanding the essential and 

f~ re~ching difference between the two kinds of rights end privileses~ the 

mnjority doeD not see fit in the c~:e: here considered, ~nd in similnr c~see 

af'feeting other utilities, to r:.:.:Je~ cleer 'What kind 'of Co certificc.te is being 

gr~ted c.nd c.ppcrently does not wieh to eliminc.te c. deliberate ambiguity in 

orders of this nature. Such ambiguity, we ue convinced, cannot be justi

fied in view of the language of Section 50 of the Public utilities Act and 

obviously is ag~inst the public intereet. The majority hes advanced no 

reason why the important iG~ues r4ised in these proeeedinge $hould not be 

coneidered on their merit: and detor~ned on an c.de~uate record. 

Concluding we deeire to ~xprese our conviction that the pro

visiOn3 of the Publie Utilities Act dealing with certificates or public 

convenience and neeeesity eo~titute part o~ th~ vory ro~dation or 
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public utility regul~tion. They were ~o considered when the public 

u~ility l~w wa3 enacted ~nd during th~.early yearo of the Commission~~ 

activity. We think they $ho'~d not be taken as a matter of routine at 

the present time. 

, \ ~"'; C) "I 
Vv. ;w/ J-
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Two of our associates are tiline this day (October 21, 

1941) the foregoing state~ent purporting to be in sup~ort of their 

dissent formally noted to the CotlCission's Decision ~ro,. 34488 

issued on August 12, 19~1,. granting Pacific Gas and Electric Com

pany a certificate to exercise an electric franchise obtained 

from Butte County, as well es sixtee~ otbe= decisions of a similar 

nature issued on the same date. 

Those deciSions, of course) have long since become 

final) and we woUld not nov: ha.ve 00 ca!:;~ion to !:lc....~e any comtlent 

upon the state~ent being fil~d by o~~ associates were it not for 

the very decided l:lisstate~ent ot fe.c-:; which they make in support 

of their contentions. Our Decision No. 34488 in the Butte County 

matter s~eaks for itself an~ ne~ds no fu=ther defense upon our 

part.. But, when t~e dis$ent~rs no" .. state that the majority of 

the Comission have tor oor", thax: t".,·o years refused the repeated 

req,ucsts of former Co:::z:Ussic..ner ':.e.::'.;i'::'..;ld for a proper considera

tion and detercication of t::e !.Z 1~:.:; ~'r:vo: ved, i!!:oly1ng that such 

forner Co:ml.!.ssione:- had rcc.:,·~ .~-: ~ :)~ '...l'.t; denial or some other dis

position of all such a:p:pj.ict.t~.C'~ .. s, ::. ~ "c0COIles incumbent upon us 

to point out the utter fa.lr.i ~r of :1 ~t ste:~el'lent. 

The fact is the,t durinS' ti;.; t~r:n. of Mr. '!,'ie.kefield upon 

this COrn::Ussion he jcinei" i=. :~Ol'"t:: tr.Gl.!1 one hundred decisions 

granting this utility c6r~;i:!'!.cb.t0s 'to exercise city and county 

franchise rights, ~~arly 1~:1 of wtict WGro decisions pre~ared 

under his supervision. Nl:letc~n of these were certificates author

izing the exercize of CO'Ullty fronchises.. Never, except in one 

ir.stance, did the Co::."C.ission dlse.gre~ with :".is recommendation in 

any county franchis~ dscioion he prepared, and that was his pro

posed revised ~ended opinion and order in res~ect to Application 

No. 21744 involving the ~0ndocino County franchise, and this 
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propoSt;)d amended opinion and ordC1r was not zubmittod by him for 

ti~al consideration by th~ Co~ssion until the middle ot 

January, 19~1. And his r~coC:Gndation in this instance, in which 

the majority of the Co~ssionors did not join, ~~s not that a 

cortificate be denied the applic~nt utility but that the certifi

cate first issu~d as prepared by hitl be reatfi~ed with only 

slight ~odification. At no timv during his torm of ofrice did 

he present any ~roposal tor the disposition in one ~~y or another 

of any of tho applications h0r~in involv~d, although all had 

been assignC1d to him and many of them had buen roady for d~cision 

for ~ore tha~ two years. The i~plication mad, by the two dis

sent~rs that the Commission fai10o. to give full consideration 

and thorough discussion on the issues involved in a multitudo 

of like 1.'ranchis..:: mattors comng befora it, eluring the past two 

ye~rs or at any time, is zi~ply unt~uc. Th0 references ~ed6 by 

the two dissenters to ccrtcin mc~ornnd~ seo~ngly prepared by 

the tormer Co~ssioncr aid then little in their contention 

when those stat0::lCnts ere Vi3\"od in t:le light of what the record 

shows to have been th~t Comx~ssionor's reel action. And such 

private me~oranda are not, of courso, ~t of the record in any 

of these proceedings. 

RAY!'. RILEY 

Comrnssionel"s 



ee • 
The majority or-.J."Ibor::: of t.:10 CO~ll~.iz~ion have ;:!\ad.c t.:'l.e alle~ation 

that the st<ltCI:1cnts con'i:.ai."lcci. i."l our C:isse:'l.tin,s o?i."lion cOl1ccr!".inc the atti-

tucle or former Cor.mssioner Wa2=ei'iclc:. to·::c.rcl ti'lC issuance or certificates 

i."l tho Pac~fic Gas and Electric Con~y rr~~chise cases ~e :r~ls~. This 

charge of falsehood is app~cntly bQ~cd upon a tecl~"lical contention t~t . 
the vario'1.lO !ne."nora.~do. prcp~recl i,):r fo""'r.l.er Co:ms:::ioner 'v·II'a.l~cl'ielc" o..."ld re-

ferred to in 01.U' dis::;cl'~.t:L"lS opi."lion, arc not properl:r .:. p~ri of the Co:t-

rr.ission I s official record in t:1eoe procccQ.n::;s. 

The que~tion or veracity i~ not at issue. It is c. fact that c.ll 

of tho memoranda quotee. in our disoent were ad:.d.t~,edlj" writ.ten by CO:::r.'.i:::sioner 

';lal<e1'icld o.."lc1. :::ub.~.itt(,ld by !lir.l. in SOi.le inst..:.nces tor the consider<o'\~ion oi' the 

Comi~sion itself .?ncl i."1 others for '~he consicierution of the Co:nmission t s 

legal .me. tec:mic<ll sta;~fs, ;'{ho .re the e:~pcrt. advisers of Jl.he Cocmi~sioners 

in o.ll such rn.lttcrs. The mere f~c'~ tll .... t the r.1;;~jorit::; ~embcrs of the Con=.:tssion 

did not see fit to allow all or t:le~e ;:(CO"!lo:..·.:md.l to be inclucled 1."1 the oJ~ficial 

file::; of th~se ~rocccdi."lS::; ::;i.'!l~ly ::;tren;;thens O\lr -"olici' th.::.t the m.ljority 

h/lve failed to Give pro!,er consic:.cro.tion to the i=!portant que::.tion:: raised 

'oy Cor,,~.·iss::'oncr Hakef'iclcl 0.:.11.: by UG. 

It is our oJ...""nest belie: t;~o.t tho pcrsiste:lt rc!~al of the majority 

to permit their o.eci!jions to C:cal ,> ... .i.th t.he all i:tPOr'~.:4"lt c:.ue~:-~ion \':hcther 

oper~tine; rights arc or ..!rc not conl'cj,"l"ed '0y the ccrtii'icD.tes of public con-

vem.cncc and neccs~ity gr~ted to the Pacific Gas ancl Electric Comp .... ny in-

evitably tends to nuJ.lii'y the spirit and. the i.."1't.cnt of the Pui)lic Utilitie~ 

Act. 

In. t.he record and in repcatcc:. con£c:-(mce~ ~';-ith tho Co::r.lission 

the ;:\ttorncy::; for tho Pc.cii'ic Gus une. Electric Co:n!,~"lY :':.c-ve asscrtec1. t:·w.t 

the company docs not. desire or rec:uir(!l i."1 tj,lese case::; c..."lj" gra."lt of opera-

ti."1r~ ri:,:;hts from t:1is Cornr·.is::ion. Rec<:!r:t.ly one o~ the attorneys :for the 

comp.m7, in a hearin.::; before the Co~l!nission, st~ .. ~ce. it :lS his opinion th.lt 

11is co~par~ did not need any ccrtific~tes to operate 1."1 the cities ~nd 

countie:: i.."lvolved. Tlliz c;,ucstio:1, :le adc.eci." could only be dcterr.u-"1ed finally 

by the courts. 
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or the ~jority mombor~ of the Co~n~ion ir. tliLs contention, u.~d we 

e~cotly hope that en early dotcl"!,u.''l;.;.tion by th~ courts o~' this import";'l'lt 

issue may be had. 

OCi 21 1941 


